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September 18.2014 

Planning Commission 
City of Austin 

Commissioners: 

HousingWorks has been integrally involved witii the CodeNEXT process 
and urges you to advance Uie Land Development Code revision through the 
recommended approach alternative, l^e code format and organization; die 
development review process, and the city's development standards need to 
be refined and reworked, and the consultants' recommended approach will 
accomplish these chaUenges.̂  process should continue forward without 

' disruption or del̂ a>̂ . •'•; 

The City of Austin has three core values related to affordable housing: 
Iqng-ternn affordability, deeper affordability, and geographic dispersion. 
The CodeNEXT process presents a unique opportunity to increase 
affordability across the City of Austin, in line vtrith die Imagine Austin vision 
and the City of Austin core values. 

We are eager to continue to provide input throughout the CodeNEXT 
process. As we stated in our response to the June 2014 Code Diagnosis, in 
orderto achieve true affordability. it is imperative that onsite, indusionaiy 
affordable housing policies are implemented across the city and in a range 
of housing types. Ifthis typepf program (development incentives such as 
increased density and rebxed development standards in exchange for 
onsite affordability} were implemented in targeted areas across the city, 
particularly in strategic locations such as TODs and core transit corridors, 
this would be a significant gain for affordability. 

Thank you for your commitment to the City of Austin. If you have any 
questions, please feel free to contact me or Mandy De Mayo at (512} 454-
1444. 

Sincerely, 

Frances Ferguson 
President Board of Directors 

, HousiagWorks Austin • www.hoosiBgworfc»nstiii.orR - • PO Box 41833 • Austia, TX 78704 (512) 454*1444 
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Septend9er29^2014 

Dear Mayor and CotfflcH: ^ 

On behalf of the board of directors and monban of t̂ ^̂  
I'm writing to rriterate our support for a truly compraiiensh^, meariingfirf a i^ 
enditffaig transformation of AiLBtln's bnd derabprnent code and process 

AiBlin's continued md consi^oit rapid gtmirth is creating 
d^s bifirastnictui«, cost of li<^, tax base end quality of Bfe. 
community's v i^n of an afibn^ife, BvaUe and vital that worics lor everyone. To 
rmke tftat vision real, we need to twite and inqilefliient land use regutations witli both 
fleidbility and precteiabffity. We need to create a system tfiat dto«ys 
can scale rapidly to rrieet dte Idnd of deinaKi we see in AinHn^ r^dmtial » ^ 
commercial leai estate nrnricets right flow. 

It is no secret tliat tite currmtt Austin code and procen are tlKmM^^^ 
fafllng s t̂iiflcarrtiy diort of achieving tfiese faiiportnit ofajeotives. N 
marty other stakehoMers are satisfied with the status quo, and the CodeNEXT initiative 
has been a critical and weloome effort ttat brings those stakeiiokters together with the 
city's staff and consiAants. We ur^tfiat we continue do«m ttie path tfiat led us here. 

The Codri^EXT Tram fias admirably diagntsed wlt^ 
code and larKf-iee regulatoiy envirofuneiit its recomiTierKJatiofu for ̂ iproach 
ahematlves are, in our vimv, all necessary, and we took forward to developing finthn-
chrity around the chdias ikwf {king the Qty Coiaidl. 

V\Â chevOT approach is dtosen needs to be one thh i d ^ ^ 
neoessaiy toft( our brokeii systent once and for all artd provide fm'ow needs wdt into 
tlie future. We Iseiieve in order for a oon^rehensive rewrfte, consistent with Imagine 
Austin, to be acNeved, approach three (3) should be coi«idered and reoomrrtended: 
Aiotin's built enyirortment is evolving ntuch too cpMdy for us to view bringing tlie 
code i4» to date «id %hg its most egre^ous proUerna, as a sidtdile end re»dt of 
CotM ÎEXT. ftatfier, this criHbrt must position AusUn to move forward and aitow for new 
land use strategic tliat can address our ever-increashtg rteeds for qual^ 
developrnerit artd compact wd cotmected affordable living. 

Most of id, it is impeiativa that dty lead^ move forward now and hot defer this 
disojsdon to some pobit in the future. There should be no (fispute now that we need a 
riew code aiMi pnicess. New merî bers (rf tiie 10-1 ojundi «M have p i ^ ^ 
opportunity to diape that new code and process once they teke office, in consultation 
wriCh aH of t h ^ constituents and stakdioldefs. We look forward to being fufly engaged 
bithatwoik. 

KCWiiRs 
..Chafe.— 

raSan J a c M e B M . SulleStO Austin. 1X78701 P,S12 3204ISI F S12 320.41 S2 unmuecMnOnexem. 



ASLA Austin I " ^ ^ ^ 
Code Approach Alternatives and Annotate^ 
Recommendations 
"9.15.14 . 

ASIA Austbi takes the portion that the Imagbie Austin goals of compact & connected and nature&dty 
aiestronglycbnnectedfbrtheaeationofplaoesthatarevibFantheaith^^ Bycreatbtg 
and in^plemeiiting a land devdopment axle that successfully integiates the buBt land natural aspects 
of Our emrirpnment, the dty can better accpinmodate population growth, manage its resources, and 
Imprtn« ljhe quality of lifie for all residents. 

To adiieve this integration, ASIA Austin recommends that the revision of Austin^ Land Development 
Cbde be Infonmedî '̂ 9ni|en" ook^ practices and precedents, such as demonstrated In Seatde^ &een 
Factor and WiauMngton,E).C!5 Green Area Ratto, that have been effective for conserving and enhancing 
the ecosystem seryices that support coirmtirJty well-being. The roleof green aspects of a code are 
suggested in the necentty released CodeNEXT AiiqHoach Alternatives & Annotated (XitOnes report but 
greater attention and expanded omsideration woukl provide a fdatfbnn for better meeting the ctty^ 
objectiveŝ  Si^dfically, We rerognize five interrelated topks In widch Atistlri's next Land Development 
Codef should indude tiv^ 

1 .WMw conservation a M n ^ ^ 
As the dty b^mes more cothpact, there is the Ofcelihood that there w^l be Increases in impervkxis 
cover--Hrpoftops, plazas, stneets, sMewaDcs—wh^ can. In tiim, Increase stormwater runoff volumes 
and velocities. Indrderto lessmthestrain o(i cons t^ 
the risk of flooding, we tecominend: 

• Establishing waterdied-scale requirenrtentŝ ^ î ^̂  indude minimum 
amounts of pervious vegetated cover per watiershed and consio r̂ ftjture buUd-out concfitions. 

• Establishing site-scale trdnirnum perfornuuKX̂ ^ 1 ^ 
• Requiring onsite water reuse strategies that invoh« rainwater, graywater, reclaimed water, 
stonnwater, air condltk>ning condensate, and all other approfNlate sources. 

• Incenth îdng the absolute reductions in existing impavious cover In re^vetopment virith 
a performance-based approach that gives credit for increasing stonnwater retention and 
groundvixater rechargfe 

• Incorporating water a^edkm and di^bution green faiftastnicture as part ctf the 'Complete 
Streets'eAort to treat stomiwater run-off be f ^ 

IMian heat island effects and ndcrocUinate modl ica^ 

eiffect Glass buOdlng faoKles cat also reflect Ught and contrtbute to locdized higher temperatures, 
llie Inoneasedtempo^ 
effecte and pnmtote 



. RecognWrtg the Importance of a cooi shaded public and private realrn by eslattlshliig requ^^ 
minimum perfbnnance criteria for mterodlrrote rir^^ 
existbg sh«te trees and the use of new shade trees, green waBs, shad^ 
pervtous pavement etc—tondteve urban heat felartd effiBCts. 

In a dty that is becoming more compact and corutected, parcels are not only developed, but re
developed. The code should provide instruction on how these tran^nnations can be nnade. To guide 
the process, we recommend: 

. Encouraging the prindples set forth In the Sustainable Sites Initiative, a rating system deve^^ 
by ASLA, the Lady Bird WlWflowr Center of The Unh r̂slly ofTexas; arû  
. RequlringthatredevelopmemproJectsCespedalVlnkeycentersandaloiigmaJorcorridor̂  
devetepmert In a ¥»ay that decreases the effecth« overall Impact of b r ^ ^ 
applicable, enhances groundwater recharge. 
. Developing specific and tergeted IncentNes that offset the tkgative aspects of urban growth-
such as lncrea»d Irnpervlouscover and loss iof tree canofy—to maintidn neigMibrtiopd character 
and cltŷ wide eOTlogkal iwoductivlty and Integrity. 
• Creating standards that are a|H>n>priate and customized to de^dpnfKint type 0.e. wrban Irifill vs. 
greenfieldbwalkable urban, transittoriaL and drivablesuburbmO 

4. 'UrlwnA9riciMir«; ] 
A necessary feature of a successftjr contact and connected community Is easy access to fijod. 
Agriculturally productive parceb-̂ lndudlhg private gardens, conwnunlty gardfens, aid urfjan 
agriculture topeiations—can contribute to die provision of healthy nutritional options aaoss the dty. 
Fijrther,theselandusesaIso contribute to related effortsto llvesustalnably. For example, they support 
populations of pollinators and can be used to help manage food waste by providing composting sites. 
To encourage these benefits, we reconwnend: 

• Incorporating provisions artd guWeliries In the new code that rriake urban farmŝ  cbmimunlty 
llarderis, and front-and baci^rd gardens pbssibte. 

5. C ^ n h f i a t i b i H t j r • ' _ 
Increasedusesof land inadtythatisbeconfrtngtnoiecompadand connected can res^ 
(or at teast undeslredD adjacendes. To rnitigate tfiese, we reconmtend 

. Ernploylng jreen lnfrastnictore In compatibility setbacks to mltlga^ 
multffarnily zoning on adjacent single-fomlly residential development 

Goingplorward 
A primary conslcteratlon for aiy land development cocte is tiiat It altoWs policy Intentions to be met 
Through its comprehensĥ e plan, tiie Oty of Austin has Identified a set of obJectWes that must be 
balanced carefully and Integrated thoughtfully. To hdp bring about this desired result ASLA Austin 
recommends: 

. Strengthening of the role of specific Oty eirtitles Ondudlng tite Offictf o f ^ S ^ the 
Imagine Austin Green Infrastructure RegutatoryTeam IGWTl), Boards and Conuî ssion^ and ottter 
regulatay bodies vdthb the process of fonming the new ôde j ^ 



• That the groups nnentioned In the above item coHabor̂  with the code consultent team in the 
presentation of a CodeTALK on Nature and the Qty in Fall of 2014. 

• That a key team ntember, who Isa licensed bindscape architect in tiie State of Texas, be designated 
to ensure that the core green Infrastructure and sustainable water priority programs are integrated 
into the axle. 

Finally, we recommend that tiie Codeî SXT process provide a formal mechanism by which ASLA 
Austin can contribute as an Infonrnedstaiceholcter so that the core nature and dty principles adopted 
in lmagir« Austin are carried forwards It is recommended that this partnership continue as the Code 
evoh/es to accorrunodate advances in technofogy and improvements in technique. 



^ October6.2014 

ASLA 
E X A S 

TEXAS 
CHAPTER 

A l d B e O l 

Hostor^ IMayor Ifilltapydl and CotBidi Meiirfieri 
CttyofAusUn • •• 
P.O.BoX'1088 . 
Austin. 1X78767 

Dear Mayor leffingwefl and CMflicfl MsffltMix, 

As Presfcfem of the Texas Oiapter of UieAmerfcanSodety of landscape Afdiitecti 
tetter fn s^«art of AStA Austin's RearnvfumdaSm fiir CodeNEXT. fibt^ 
arid tnnplefnentli« the very same sustalnabilfty goals tint tiie Austta Iwpes 
6reen Mtotructuie GiMelhes and tiM siKcesriU sNto^^ 
WA are attheymiiiud (rfwbai de i^ poittsaraf practices. TXASIA lias beim stSNdir oigag^ tlwAuttin 
SecHon's dforts to ilwre ow pro tec t cowimltment to improvbig Iwtft aiwl i^iaal CTOIIIOT focaiy. ^ 

Im îiiieAiatfii rffpsa bohiand forward thiiAingplw sustrinabfllty. The land dewetepniMt uwfa^^ 
orittcal for rnaUng this slarwl vWontee^ 
advocate dot tfw prtorfty prairams of 
InfrastriKturetoPratectEmAomnaitaflySeiititiweA^^ 
CodeMXr proeos. SjpMflte r̂We recninriend a combliiatkw of uiw% liorm .̂aiHi|>BrlipwMU«e4iaiaJ cmtai that 
a<ktasK WwrtercoMCfvattonand wan̂ gBmatf, |gtlieinilttiitletittvAmtmkUM Ma 
r îditiansthait nAAnlie kiBdi»wi*Bafflo»Hd (4) theproinotlm egrtadturâ  
and |5) use of grieei bidets to ̂ ly»ate Iwdwiirt^ land wes. The» ktlow ladaeiia tlw liilHBiBUoiipf 
flatim aid City that b a fnoidrttond principle 

TXAStA eiRfmsa the roomnie^^ 
• tint the role of speciilc dty entities be stnwgthgwid In Codel«aEXT sudi as the Green trifrasbvctiire R ûtatory 

Tenn and tlu! Enviiumnunlal Boarrii 
• tint ASU/Misliht be jtê gM âl a key stakdi^^ 
e thtf thegipuisinenttonediriR^ 
• thet a key tenn member, who b a faensed Landicqpe Arehftect bi the State of Te»8«. tie dadgnted to ensnre 

that the core ereoi iirfirattiucture and sustainable wM^ 

iandsc^ ArcWtects In Texas creativety condiine akteretfw witestandlrg cf our regtehal ecch^, nespondvc 
indght <m our commwtfties'cuftiae«i and deimM^^ 
commurMes. Expeffaneest^^ 
Infemad, profesitond pai<;«aitfe tliat can corBribute to the making of a yidile and robust coife; Weioiderstaiid 
that the CodeNEXT process offers atremendous opportunity to ImiHove the dty of Awtin. ttw^alsobeamodel 
that infhi»ices land deveiopineirt iBtcussions in otlMr Tei» 
andAustto are rmdvated nid preimed to amtrttiite to 

Ihank you ifor yow consideration. 

Timfl«hy May. PlA-foas ftegbtration 01227 
TXASU. Chapter President 



October 10,2014 

To Whomever It May Concern: 

The Austin Neighborhoods Council Executive Committee cannot support the current 
Code Approaches Document because of the lacic of sul)stantiai information. The 
document contains jargon and ambiguities that lack the specificitieis for anyone to make a 
well-advised and educated decision at>out how the City Council should proceed with 
supporting the Code Approaches proposê . 
recoinmends Approach 2, the annot 
Approach 3- what does ttiat really niean? This is why we cannot stipport a specific 
approach due to lack of information. 

One Code Approach that was never proposed is a combination of Approach 1 and 
Approach 2, another variation of a hybrid approach. This combination should also be 
considered, if fmy consideration is to be acknowledged. 

Furthermore, we do not support this current City Council voting on the Code Approach. 
We have always advocated for the new 10/1 Council to have the ability to chooseÂ ote on 
the Code Approach, since they will ultimately be the ones to accept and approve the final 
code. With the lack of information in the Code Approaches document, it seems prudent 
for die vote on die Code Approach to be postponed until the new City Council is seated. 
There would be no harm in waiting for more specific information and die new Council's 
approval. 

Let's get things right this time. 

Sincerely, 

Mary Ingle, ANC President 
Joyce Basciano, ANC VP I 
David King, ANC VP 2 
Vera Givens, ANC VP 3 
Jolene Kiolbassa, ANC Co-Secretary 
Laura Pressley, ANC Co-Secretary 
Mary Eichno*, ANC Treasurer 
Melinda Schiera, ANC CorCommunicaUons 
.Mari(m Mlotok, ANC Sector Representative 8 

Joan Bartz, Parliamentarien 
Jason Meeker. ANC Sector Representative I 
Kevin Wier, ANC Sector Representative 2 
Sheryl Cheatham, ANC Sector Representative 3 
Linda Bailey, ANC Sector Rq>resentative 4 
Pat King, ANC Sector Representative 10 
Daniel Llanes,~ANC Sector Represoitative 6 
Tbm Nuckols, ANC Sector Representative 


